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also a need for more small residential facilities for the care of 
adolescence with developmental and neurodisabilities, once they 
reach school-leaving age. The nlture of a son or daugbter with a 
neurodisability is always the major concem of aging parents." 

What about drug use? I ask Dr Soler whether she is involved 
in prevention or treatment of young dlUg abusers, or whether 
she can give an insight into the phenomenon vis a vis younger 
users? 

"I am not directly involved in this field but as a clinician 
I have encolmtered a number of cases. However, I can speak 
as a parent. Obviously, all parents are concerned with this 
ever increasing phenomenon especially the ease and 
accessibility to alcohol. DlUg abuse is a complex problem 
resulting from a complex interaction of a munber of biological 
and environmental factors. As parents, I feel that the best 

protection we can give our children is by educating them on 
dlUg abuse, enhancing their resilience in times of stress and 
sharing time with them. Having realistic expectations in 
ternlS of educational achievement and developing the child's 
talents whatever these may be, can help children keep out of 
harm's way." 8J 
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can assess the presence or absence of 12 respiratory infections concluded that 
viluses that are responsible for 85% of all handwa,>hing and wearing masks, gloves 

2007 has ended but despite little news in respiratolY viral infections within a few and gowns arc effective in preventing the 
the media, the avian virus is still cireulating hours. spread of vimses. 
and causing deaths to wild birds, poultry It can test for InfluenzaA,A-HI,A-H3, 
and humans. In 2007 there were 85 hwnan B, Adenovimses, RSV A and B (most Another study in the JOlll11al ojEmerging 
cases with 57 deaths (a ca<;e fatality rate common cause of bronchiolitis and Ii!/ecfiolls Diseases found that ordinary 
of67%). Since October 2007 there have pneumonia in children), Metapneumo seasonal influenza vaccines may provide 
been 23 human avian cases with 13 cases vim'; (a recently diagnosed vim'> that causes some protection against avian influenza. 
occuning in December. Indonesia is still influenza -like symptoms and is the second Some immune cells called CD4T-cells 
having large number of outbreaks. leading cause of respiratory infections in recof:,'11ise and act against H5N I vims and 

children), Parainfluenza 1,2,3 (which sea<;onal vaccine administration enhances 
30 countries reported H5N I cases in causes upper and lower respiratory the frequency of such reactive CD4 T-

birdsThe countries involved in infections) and Rhinovimses(common cells. 
poultlylbirds infected with avian vilUs culd). 
since October arc Vietnam, Bangladesh, 
Indonesia, Myanmar, UK, Saudi Arabia, Black elderbeny has been used as a 
Pakistan, Romania, Poland, E!:''YPt, Benin, A new vaccine ACUMFLU-A natural remedy for common ailments like 
Russia, Portugal and Gelmany. manufactured by Acambis in the UK is colds and coughs for centulies but recent 

being considered a super vaccine that beal'; research has pinpointed an active clement 
all fonns of influenza and is 90'Yo effective. called Antivirin which combats the 

The H5N I outbreaks seem to follow a Two injections could give long lasting influell7.1l vims. Antivirin is found in the 
seasonal pattem in line with evidence that immunity. Two other vaccine companies, protein ofthe black elderbeny and disanns 
cooler temperatures arc more filVourable in the UK and in Switzerland arc also the influenza vims by preventing it fonn 
to influenza vimses. working on an universal vaccine against invading healthy cells' membranes. 

all influenza vimses. 

A single human to human transmission Expert" in the US working on pandemic 
ofH5N I avian influenza vims ha'i been International journal IilCcille published preparedness arc recommending that the 
confilmed by WHO in a family in Pakisum a study done by Novartis on their general public mke the pncumonia vaccine. 
due to close contact in a very cireumscribed adjuvanted influenza vaccine (FluacIJE) This vaccine h'l'i the ability to prevent the 
area. It has not been possible to exclude that showed sustained protection against lethal secondary bacterial infections which 
that another transmission occurred this sC<'l';onal influenza in the elderly population develop as a complication to tile influel17.1l. 
way also in China It appears to be restricted by showing a sif:,'11ificant reduction in 
though to blood relatives, suggesting that hospitalisation due to major conditions 
innate genetic susceptibility is the main like pneumonia, acute coronary syndrome Since sentinel monitoling ofinlluenza 
predisposing factor. and cerebrovascular accidents during the activity started in September 2007, in 27 

influcnza season. countries, the level ofintluenza activity 
h'l'i so far remained low across Europe in 

LUMINEX Corpomtion in Toronto, have A report in the BM.! following a review most countries. Ovcmll for Europe the 
developed XTAG RVP, a ground breaking of over 51 publications on the eflect of majolity ofinlluenza vimses seen in 2007 
test that with a single patient sample, one simple physical means on prevcnting were Influenza type A subtype HI. 
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